Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Action Planning Workgroup

June 8, 2022
9:00-10:30 am

MEETING SUMMARY

1. Welcome

Co-chairs welcomed workgroup members to the meeting. They noted that the subcommittee working to assess data received from the vision stakeholder input survey will take a little more time than anticipated to analyze the data. Results will be used to inform possible updates to the vision statement, as well as inform future outreach and communication plans among DFA groups.

2. Prioritizing plans for FY23
   a. Poll voting

Co-chairs reminded the workgroup of the vice president’s charge to create a five-year DEI action plan. The group developed potential areas of inquiry based on the vision statement. Co-chairs discussed the need to focus short-term work on developing an action list for fiscal year 2023, and then the group can continue developing the remaining years of the plan.

At the last workgroup meeting, subcommittees started prioritizing areas of work that had already been identified. Co-chairs consolidated and further prioritized those outcomes for discussion at today’s meeting. Co-chairs created a Zoom poll to facilitate additional prioritization by voting among workgroup members, with a view toward the most important / most feasible item to undertake in FY23.

   b. Individual free-write

Following the prioritization exercise, workgroup members spent time individually writing about the DEI priorities they voted for. They more fully described the items’ importance, why the outcomes would be impactful, some of the steps needed to start moving the action forward.

3. Next Steps: Collecting input about priorities from DFA senior leaders

Workgroup members were encouraged to continue adding to the prioritization document outside of the meeting. Co-chairs will consolidate the information and get input on FY23 DEI priorities from the senior leadership team when they meet next week. The discussion about priorities for an FY23 initial action plan will continue at the June 28 meeting.
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